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Murdoch University second-year ecology students watch as PhD candidate Anthony Santoro weighs southwestern 

snake-necked turtle eggs in September 2019. The students collected data on the suitability of habitat around Bibra 

Lake for turtle nesting. Photo by Natasha Fryer. 
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Executive summary 

Murdoch University staff and students have tracked the recovery of native vegetation at the Roe 8 corridor since 

April 2017 prior to the release of the Roe 8 rehabilitation plan in March 2018. This report details the recovery of 

native vegetation, weed cover and ground-cover, woody (twig) and leaf litter to spring 2019. Density, species 

richness and percentage cover of native perennial species was monitored across seven ecosystem types. Litter cover, 

depth, mass, and percentage bare ground was monitored too. For the corridor, we monitored 40 plots (20 m x 20 m) 

that were first monitored in 2017. In 2019, we established benchmark reference plots in banksia remnants of best 

quality condition where possible; not all ecosystem types had high-quality remnants in Beeliar Regional Park that 

were suitable benchmarks so we include comparisons to a larger dataset for banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal 

Plain. We include comparative remote sensing analyses of vegetation recovery provided by Emapper, using high 

resolution aerial photography. Finally, we include a series of photos taken at fixed photo monitoring points to 

visually illustrate recovery. Taken together, these data were used to assess progress against Restoration Goals 9.1, 

9.2,9.3, 9.4, 11.1, 11.2, and 11.3 of the Rehabilitation Management Plan. These data suggest recovery is on-track for 

most ecosystem types except banksia woodland. Percentage weed cover is generally higher for corridor and 

benchmark reference plots in Beeliar Regional Park compared with percentage weed cover in banksia woodlands 

across the Swan Coastal Plain. We conclude with a scorecard and future recommendations.  

 

ABC’s Gardening Australia crew filming a segment on Roe 8 recovery with Kim Dravnieks (Rehabilitating Roe 8 

Advisory Committee) and Murdoch University staff and students in October 2018. Photo by Linda Metz. 
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Introduction 

More than three years ago the Roe 8 corridor was cleared of native vegetation (Save Beeliar Wetlands 2017). The 

restoration of the corridor is guided by the Rehabilitating Roe 8 Rehabilitation Management Plan (Emerge Associates 

2018). The community-led implementation of the plan celebrated several achievements towards ecological and 

social objectives in its first year including seed collection, weed control, ecological research, community planting 

events and educational outreach (Metz 2019). Murdoch University academics have been engaged with restoration 

and educational activities at Roe 8 since April 2017. Beginning in September 2017, Dr Rachel Standish and Dr Joe 

Fontaine have led three vegetation monitoring efforts by Murdoch University staff and students throughout the Roe 

8 corridor to capture vegetation recovery benchmarked against reference plots. Vegetation recovery at 19 months 

was reported by Fontaine and Standish (2019).  

Woody vegetation takes time to recover from disturbance. This is due in part to perennial woody species 

having long life spans and producing fewer offspring compared with annual herbaceous species that produce many 

offspring. For example, Enright and Lamont (1992) estimate that Banksia attenuata, one of the canopy dominants at 

Roe 8, has a lifespan of 300 years and may successfully recruit seedlings just three times in that period. While this 

strategy ensures the persistence of the species in nature, it can make restoration challenging. This is because the 

strategy can be associated with low seed production, and hence limited seeds for restoration efforts, as discussed in 

Fontaine and Standish (2019). Some native species were able to recover from root stock at Roe 8 corridor, which 

contributed to a score of ‘on-track’ for some ecosystem types (Fontaine and Standish 2019). So what level of 

recovery can be anticipated for the ecosystem types at Roe 8 corridor three years after clearing? Observations of 

restoration projects nearby suggests that recovery will proceed along a restoration trajectory unless abiotic or biotic 

thresholds prevent vegetation development (Figure 1). 

 

Figure 1. Hypothesised recovery of Roe 8 vegetation. Multiple criteria can be used to assess the state of vegetation as being ‘on-

track’ or ‘degraded’. The dotted area shows the restoration trajectory. The red arrows indicate when management intervention 

might be needed to push a degraded corridor state past an abiotic or biotic threshold. Modified from Grant (2006). 
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Here we assess recovery of vegetation and litter at 2 years and 7 months after impact. We use ground-based 

data and aerial photography to independently assess recovery. On the ground, plots have been monitored three 

times; September 2017 (i.e., 7 months after impact), September 2018 (i.e., 19 months after impact) and September 

2019 (i.e., 2 years and 7 months after impact). The quality of the remnant vegetation surrounding Roe 8 is patchy, 

some is suitable for use to benchmark the reference state (Figure 1) and whereas some is degraded and not fit-for-

purpose as benchmark reference woodland (Fontaine and Standish 2019). In September 2019, Billi Veber led a 

vegetation monitoring effort to capture best-available reference data within Beeliar Regional Park. These were not 

available for some ecosystem types, so for some goals, we provided an additional benchmark of progress drawing 

from a larger dataset of banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain (Table 1).  

In 2018 and 2019, aerial photographs of the Roe 8 corridor were captured from a small plane. Using the 

newly available Emapper environmental data platform, the spectral properties of the photographs were analysed to 

provide an independent assessment of vegetation recovery. Compared with plot-based data collected on the 

ground, aerial photography has the advantage of comprehensive spatial coverage (i.e., photos capture the whole 

Roe 8 corridor). On the downside, spatial resolution is poor compared with plot-based data, so distinguishing 

between native and weed ground cover species may be problematic. There is a precedent for using aerial 

photography for assessing vegetation change in Australia though its use in the context of urban-based restoration is 

limited compared with its use in savannahs, forests and rangelands (Fensham and Fairfax 2002). Taken together, 

these data and their analysis, led by Dr Joe Fontaine, form the basis of this report. Specifically, we report vegetation 

recovery against Goals 9.1, 9.2, 9.3 and 9.4, 11.1, 11.2, and 11.3 of the Rehabilitation Management Plan (Emerge 

Associates 2018; Table 1). These data can be used to determine management interventions necessary to progress 

restoration objectives. 

 

Photo taken at fixed photo monitoring point 11B, banksia-jarrah woodland, in May 2019. Photo provided by Linda Metz. 
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Table 1. Data available from the Permanent Monitoring Plots established by Murdoch University and Emapper high-resolution 

aerial photography to address restoration goals detailed in the Rehabilitation Management Plan. SCP benchmark = larger dataset 

of banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain surveyed between spring of 2017 and 2019 that was used to additionally 

benchmark success. Goals copied from Table 4 on page 10 of the plan (Emerge Associates 2018). 

Goal Primary Objective Minimum Objective Data to address Objective 

9. Re-establish native 

vegetation in cleared areas 

9.1a. Density (stems/unit 

area) of each important# 

native species ± 25% of that 

recorded in reference sites  

9.1b Density (stems/unit 

area) of each important# 

native species ± 50% of that 

recorded in reference sites 

Average density of native perennial 

species in corridor and benchmark 

reference plots (20 m × 20 m) per 

target ecosystem.  

 

 9.2a Count of native flora 

≥90% mean species 

richness identified for 

target ecosystem 

9.2b Count of native flora 

≥60% mean species 

richness identified for 

target ecosystem 

 

Average species-counts (native 

perennial richness per subplot) in 

corridor and benchmark reference 

plots per target ecosystem. 

 

 9.3a Cover (%) native 

understorey flora species 

≥95% of total understorey 

cover (%) 

9.3b Cover (%) native 

understorey flora species 

≥80% of total understorey 

cover (%) 

Percentage cover of native perennial 

plant species in corridor and 

benchmark reference plots per target 

ecosystem (MU) and aerial 

photography of corridor plots 2018 to 

2019 (Emapper). 

SCP benchmark. 

 9.4a Understorey cover (%) 

±25% mean understorey 

cover (%) recorded in 

reference sites. 

9.4b Understorey cover (%) 

≥50% mean understorey 

cover (%) recorded in 

reference sites. 

Percentage cover of weed species in 

corridor and benchmark reference 

plots per target ecosystem. 

SCP benchmark. 

11. Re-establish ecosystem 

function in cleared areas 

11.1a Cover (%) litter ±25% 

mean cover recorded in 

reference sites. 

 

11.1b Cover (%) litter ±25% 

mean cover recorded in 

reference sites. 

 

Percentage cover of leaf and woody 

(twig) litter in corridor plots per target 

ecosystem. 

SCP benchmark. 

 11.2a Depth (mm) of litter 

±25% mean depth of litter 

recorded in reference sites. 

. 

11.2b Depth (mm) of litter 

±50% mean depth of litter 

recorded in reference sites. 

Depth (mm) litter in benchmark 

reference and biomass (g) as a proxy 

for depth in corridor plots per target 

ecosystem. 

 11.3a Cover (%) bare 

ground ±25% mean cover 

recorded in reference sites. 

11.3b Cover (%) bare 

ground ±50% mean cover 

recorded in reference sites. 

Percentage cover of bare ground in 

benchmark reference plots per target 

ecosystem (MU). Bare ground in 

corridor plots estimated from aerial 

photography (Emapper). 

SCP benchmark. 
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Methods 

Monitoring design 

In 2017, 40 20 m × 20 m monitoring plots were established throughout the Roe 8 corridor and adjacent remnant 

vegetation. Plot locations were selected to represent the spatial extent of the seven ecosystem types that occur 

within the site boundary (Table 2). Additional high-quality Benchmark Reference plots were established in spring 

2019. Corridor plots were surveyed by Murdoch University students and staff in spring 2017, spring 2018 and spring 

2019 (Table 2). Benchmark reference plots were surveyed by Billi Veber in spring 2019. The shape of some of these 

2019 plots was modified to fit the narrow dimensions of local high-quality reference vegetation; the area of all plots 

in the dataset is the same and is described in more detail below. This same methodology was used to survey plots 

between spring 2017 and 2019 included in the larger dataset of banksia woodlands on the Swan Coastal Plain (n= 

400 plots). 

Table 2. Permanent Monitoring Plots (20 m × 20 m) established by Murdoch University along the Roe 8 corridor. Dune soils after 

McArthur and Bettenay (1974); the older Bassendean dune soils are east of the younger Spearwood dune soils. Number of 

corridor plots surveyed varies among years as indicated. The number of Benchmark Reference (i.e., high quality) plots are 

indicated; 0 where there were none. Management Areas within the corridor are indicated in brackets. In addition to the impact 

of vegetation clearing, power-lines and a limestone track run through Hope Road North and there is road construction at Bibra 

Drive. Note that for Hope Road North, the target ecosystem is banksia woodland rather than the reference banksia–jarrah 

woodland, owing to the need to restore short-statured vegetation beneath the power lines.  

Ecosystem type Dune soils Corridor Benchmark Reference 

Banksia-coastal blackbutt 

woodland 
Bassendean 

3 
(Hope Road North, Bibra Drive) 

0 
(Hope Road North, Bibra Drive) 

Banksia-jarrah woodland Spearwood 
1619 

(Forrest Road North & South, 
North Lake Road West & East) 

7 
(Forrest Road South, North Lake 
Road West & East, South Lake) 

Banksia-tuart woodland Spearwood 
3 

(Stock Road West) 
3 

(Stock Road West) 

Banksia-woody pear woodland Spearwood 
910 

(North Lake Road West) 

0 
(North Lake Road West) 

Banksia woodland Bassendean 
2 

(Hope Road North) 
 

3 
(Murdoch University campus) 

Holly-leaved banksia woodland Bassendean 
4 

(Hope Road North, Bibra Drive) 
2 

(Hope Road North, Bibra Drive) 

Wet forest and woodland Bassendean 
23 

(Hope Road North) 
 

0 
 

TOTAL 2 44 25 

 

Data collection 

Undergraduate students worked in groups with staff to record vegetation recovery in plots, and subplots and 

quadrats nested within plots (Fontaine and Standish 2019). Here, we report data collected in plots and subplots. 

Plots were surveyed in spring of 2017 (25–29 Sept), 2018 (24–28 Sept) and 2019 (30 Sept–3 Oct) to capture annual 

plants and to help with plant species identification (i.e., using flowers). Students counted the number of trees, grass 
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trees and macrozamias within plots and the number of shrubs and understorey species within subplots. In subplots, 

students also visually estimated the percentage cover of shrub and understory species. Staff helped students to 

identify plant species. Students subsequently entered the data on spreadsheets. It is important to note that the 

vegetation data presented here are not exhaustive; some annual species may be active at different times of the year 

and other species may grow outside the plots. Plant species richness in the entire corridor will likely be higher than 

what we report here. In 2019, students and staff collected additional data on percentage cover of leaf (and woody 

twig) litter, litter depth (mm) and litter biomass (g), as a proxy for litter depth, in eight randomly placed 25 cm × 25 

cm quadrats. The litter was collected in paper bags, dried at 60 C and weighed to estimate litter biomass.  

 

Figure 2. Map of corridor and benchmark reference plots.  

In 2019, we also sought to quantify the best quality reference woodlands present in the region. To achieve 

this, staff identified and surveyed high quality woodlands within the Roe8 area and in surrounding bushland areas 

within Beeliar Regional Park (Figure 2). High quality sites representative of benchmark reference conditions for all 

ecosystem types could not be located within the project site. This reflects the fragmented and often degraded 

nature of native vegetation on the Swan Coastal Plain and particularly within suburban Perth. Further, some 

ecosystem types have been classified at a fine scale (after Keighery et al. 2012 cited in Emerge Associates 2018) 

further complicating the process of finding a ‘match’. This was true for banksia-coastal blackbutt woodland (no 

plots), banksia-woodypear (no plots), and holly-leaved banksia (two plots) woodlands (Table 2). The canopy of these 

ecosystem types differs from banksia woodland by the presence of coastal blackbutt, woodypear and holly-leaved 
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banksia species, respectively (Appendix 1). We did not assess the wet forest type. To accommodate the remnant 

area available, it was not always possible to place plots as 5 m × 5 m subplots within a 20 m × 20 m plot. Rather, 

plots were centred within high quality patches. Further, plot size and shape were permitted to vary to take 

advantage of pre-existing data i.e., square or circular plots which ranged from 16–30 m2. Similar to corridor plots, a 

hierarchical approach was used where a 0.5m2 microplot was used to assess annuals (native and weed species) while 

all perennial species were counted, and their percent cover estimated within the larger plot. Trees were assessed 

within a circular plot with a 10 m radius centred on the understory plot. The same methodology was used to survey 

banksia woodlands outside Beeliar Regional Park (i.e. Swan Coastal Plain benchmark; Table 1). 

Aerial and ground-based photography 

High resolution aerial photos were captured over the Roe 8 corridor in November 2018 and November 2019 by 

Outline Imagery, using fixed wing aircraft. The images were captured with four spectral bands, i.e. red, green, blue 

and near-infrared (NIR) at a spatial resolution of 5 cm. Emapper undertook remote sensing analysis of the imagery 

(https://emapper.com.au/how-it-works/) to quantify vegetation cover, health and height, and to determine change 

between the years. Emapper used the modified soil-adjusted vegetation index (MSAVI) to determine areas of 

vegetation and non-vegetation within the corridor. The resulting outputs are summarised within 10 m by 10 m grid 

cells to show the spatial pattern of vegetation cover, divided into categories of 020, 2040, 40-60, 60-80 and 80 -

100%. A comparison of the same user-defined portion between years provides an assessment of change in 

vegetation cover. The analysis does not differentiate native plants from weeds, as they are both green, however as 

the photos were captured in springtime of both years the potential contribution of weeds is likely to be equal. In 

addition, Linda Metz (City of Cockburn) provided a series of photos taken at fixed photo monitoring points on the 

ground to visually illustrate recovery. 

Data management and synthesis 

The data were verified and created a relational database to store and manage the dataset. Relational databases are 

fit-for-purpose because they help enforce data structure and prevent errors with data entry. We created figures of 

data to address Restoration Goals 9.1, 9.2, 9.3 and 9.4, 11.1, 11.2, and 11.3 of the Rehabilitation Management Plan 

using data from subplots and quadrats as appropriate (Table 1). X-axis labels are shortened to fit figures on each 

page. 
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Results 

This section includes a series of figures of data matched to Restoration Goals and organised by ecosystem type 

(Table 2). For each goal, data are means + 95% confidence intervals (CIs). If CIs overlap, then means are not 

statistically different from one another. If CIs do not overlap, then means are statistically different from one another. 

Goal 9.1 Native plant density 

 

Figure 3a. Native perennial plant density by ecosystem types for corridor plots 2017 to 2019. Data are means + 95% confidence 

intervals; sample sizes are provided in Table 2. Wet forest was not monitored in 2018. 
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Figure 3b. Native annual and perennial plant density in corridor and benchmark reference plots in spring 2019. Data are means + 

95% confidence intervals; sample sizes are provided in Table 2. High-quality remnant vegetation not available for banksia-

blackbutt and banksia-woodypear within Beeliar Regional Park. Wet forest not surveyed. 

Goal 9.2 Native plant species richness 

 

Figure 4a. Counts of native perennial plant species by ecosystem types for corridor plots 2017 to 2019. Data are means + 95% 

confidence intervals; sample sizes are provided in Table 2. Wet forest was not monitored in 2018.  
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Figure 4b. Counts of native annual and perennial plant species in corridor and benchmark reference plots in spring 2019. Data 

are means + 95% confidence intervals; sample sizes are provided in Table 2. High quality remnant vegetation not available for 

banksia-blackbutt and banksia woodypear within Beeliar Regional Park. Wet forest not surveyed. 

Native plant density in corridor plots increased among years for banksia-jarrah woodland and banksia-woodypear 

woodland (Figure 3a). Native plant density was similar among years for banksia-tuart woodland, banksia woodland 

and wet forest and woodland (Figure 3a). Data were variable for banksia-blackbutt woodland and showed an 

increase between years 2017 to 2018/19 for holly-leaved banksia woodland (Figure 3a). The data collected for 

benchmark reference plots indicates target densities for restoration of between 4.5 and 7 native (annual and 

perennial) plants per m2 (Figure 3b). Density was variable for benchmark reference plots in holly-leaved banksia 

woodland (Figure 3b). 

Species richness was similar in corridor plots across years for banksia-blackbutt, banksia-jarrah, banksia-

tuart, banksia-woodypear, banksia ecosystem types (Figure 4a). Species richness in banksia-woodypear declined 

between 2018 and 2019 whereas species richness in wet forest increased between 2017 and 2019 (Figure 4a). On 

average, species richness in corridor plots varied from 1 to 5.5 species (Figure 4a). Species richness of benchmark 

reference plots varied from 18 to 23 native (annual and perennial) species, on average, per ecosystem type (Figure 

4b). 
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Goals 9.3 and 9.4 Native plant cover and weed cover 

 

Figure 5a. Mean (95% confidence interval) cover of exotic (weed) and native species in corridor and benchmark reference plots 

in spring 2019. Data are means ± 95% confidence intervals; sample sizes are provided in Table 2. High quality remnant 

vegetation not available for banksia-blackbutt and banksia-woodypear within Beeliar Regional Park. Wet forest not surveyed. 

 

Figure 5b. Percentage cover of bare ground, leaf litter, native perennial species and weed species in benchmark reference plots 

of banksia woodland across the entire Swan Coastal Plain surveyed in spring 2017–2019. Data are means ± 95% confidence 

intervals; n = 400 plots. 
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Table 3. Aerial photos and Emapper outputs for recovery between 2018 and 2019 per ecosystem type.  

Nov 2018 Nov 2019 Hope Road North 
Banksia-coastal blackbutt woodland 

  

 
Data show increase in vegetation 

cover between years. 

  

 

 
  North Lake Road East 

Banksia-jarrah woodland 

  

 

Data show increase in vegetation 

cover between years. 
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  Stock Road West 
Banksia-tuart woodland 

  

 

Data show increase in vegetation 

cover between years. 

  
 

  North Lake Road West 
Banksia-woodypear woodland 

  

 

Data show increase in vegetation 

cover between years. 
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  Hope Road North 
Banksia woodland 

  

 
Data show increase in vegetation 
cover between years. 

   
 

  Hope Road North 
Holly-leaved banksia woodland 

  

 

Data show increase in vegetation 

cover between years. 
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Hope Road North 
Wet forest 

  

Data show increase in vegetation 

cover between years. 

   

 

Mean percentage cover of native species in corridor plots was similar to mean percentage cover of native species in 

benchmark reference plots for all ecosystem types measured except banksia woodland where the percentage cover 

of native species was lower for corridor plots (Figure 5a). Mean percentage cover of weeds was similar to mean 

percentage cover of weeds in benchmark reference plots that were measured (i.e., all <35%; Figure 5a) but generally 

had higher values compared with the data for benchmark reference plots of the Swan Coastal Plain (i.e., <10%; 

Figure 5b). Data on percentage cover of native plants in benchmark reference plots across the entire Swan Coastal 

Plain provide an additional benchmark for corridor plots as the vegetation develops (i.e., ~30%; Figure 5b). For SCP 

plots, percentage cover of native species and leaf litter was similar between dune soil types but percentage cover of 

weedy species was higher for ecosystem types growing on Spearwood dune soils compared with those on 

Bassendean dune soils (Figure 5b). This difference in percentage cover of weeds between dune soil types was not 

reflected in corridor and benchmark reference plots within Beeliar Regional Park; percentage cover of weeds was 

high across both dune soil types (Figure 5a). 

Data derived from the aerial photography series (November 2018 to November 2019) show an increase in 

vegetation cover for all ecosystem types (Tables 3, 4). Conversely, percentage bare ground decreased between years 

for all vegetation types (Tables 3, 4). In 2019, percentage bare ground in corridor plots (~60 to 90%; Table 3) was 

much higher than percentage bare ground in benchmark reference plots (<11 to 30%; Figures 5b, 8). The rank order 

of ecosystem types from highest to lowest percentage cover was roughly similar between aerial and ground data 

although there were discrepancies, such as for wet forest and banksia-woodypear (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Summary (modal cover category, mean cover) of Emapper outputs derived from aerial photography of vegetation 

recovery by ecosystem type in the Roe 8 corridor, November 2018 and November 2019 (Table 3) and compared with percentage 

cover data for the portion of the Roe 8 corridor vegetation captured in the monitoring plots (Figure 5a).  

Ecosystem type Management area 
Modal cover 

2018 
Modal cover 

2019 
Mean cover 

2018 
Mean cover 

2019 

Mean cover 

Plots 2019 

 

Banksia-coastal blackbutt 

 

Hope Road North 

 

0–20 

 

0–20 

 

2.5 

 

17.5 

 

12 

Banksia-jarrah North Lake Rd East 20–40 20–40 30 40 20 

Banksia-tuart Stock Rd West 0–20 0–20 18 24 11 

Banksia-woodypear North Lake Rd West 0–20 0–20 12 24 5 

Banksia woodland Hope Road North 0–20 0–20 3 9 6 

Holly-leaved banksia woodland Hope Road North 0–20 0–20 5 15 12 

Wet forest Hope Road North 80–100 80–100 65 75 22 

Note: Values represent all vegetation cover in November 2018 and November 2019.  At this time of year >95% of weeds have 

senesced and therefore cover is largely of native vegetation (canopy and ground).  
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Goal 11.1 Litter cover 

 

Figure 6. Percentage cover of leaf litter in corridor and benchmark reference plots in spring 2019. Data are means ± 95% 

confidence intervals; sample sizes are provided in Table 2. High quality remnant vegetation not available for banksia-blackbutt 

and banksia-woodypear within Beeliar Regional Park. Wet forest not surveyed. 

Except for litter cover in banksia, litter cover in corridor plots was similar to that in benchmark reference plots for 

the ecosystem types where it was measured (Figure 6). Litter biomass was similar across ecosystem types in the 

corridor, with variation reflecting different amounts of woody mulch that has persisted in some areas of the corridor 

(e.g., holly-leaved banksia woodlands; Figure 7a). Litter biomass in the corridor plots was less than for reference 

plots across the entire Swan Coastal Plain (Figure 7b). Mean litter depth was similar across ecosystem types in 

benchmark reference, with holly-leaved banksia showing greater variation among plots than recorded for other 

ecosystem types that were measured (Figure 7c). Litter depth was similar between ecosystem types growing in 

Bassendean and Spearwood dune soils (Figure 7d). 
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Goal 11.2 Litter biomass and depth 

 

Figure 7a. Litter biomass (tons per ha) in corridor plots in spring 2019. Data are means ± 95% confidence intervals; n = 40 plots. 

 

 

Figure 7b. Litter biomass (tons per ha) in benchmark reference banksia woodlands across the entire Swan Coastal Plain surveyed 

in spring 2017–2019. Data are means ± 95% confidence intervals; n = 400 plots. 
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Figure 7c. Litter depth (mm) in benchmark reference plots expert-surveyed in spring 2019. Data are means ± 95% confidence 

intervals; sample sizes are provided in Table 2. High quality remnant vegetation not available for banksia-blackbutt and banksia-

woodypear within Beeliar Regional Park. Wet forest not surveyed. 

 

Figure 7d. Litter depth (mm) in benchmark reference plots, split by soil type, expert-surveyed in spring 2019. Data are means ± 

95% confidence intervals; sample sizes are provided in Table 2. 
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Goal 11.3 Bare ground 

 

Figure 8. Percentage bare ground in benchmark reference plots expert-surveyed in spring 2019. Data are means ± 95% 

confidence intervals; sample sizes are provided in Table 2. High quality remnant vegetation not available for banksia-blackbutt 

and banksia-woodypear within Beeliar Regional Park. Wet forest not surveyed. 

Percentage bare ground in benchmark-reference ecosystem types varied from ~1.5 to 11, with a large degree of 

variation among plots within ecosystem types, especially for banksia-tuart and holly-leaved banksia woodlands 

(Figure 8).  
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Fixed photo monitoring 

Table 5. Photos showing recovery per ecosystem type. Ordered as per data figures. Numbers refer to permanent photo 

monitoring points.  

 Spring 2017 
 

Autumn 2020 

1B 
Banksia- 
coastal 
blackbutt 
woodland 

  
 

11B  
Banksia-
jarrah 
woodland 

  
 

18D 
Banksia-
jarrah 
woodland 

  
 

20B  
Banksia-
tuart 
woodland 
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 Spring 2017 
 

Autumn 2020 

15B  
Banksia-
woody pear 
woodland 
 

  
 

6B 
Banksia 
woodland 

  
7B  
Holly-leaved 
banksia 
woodland 

  
 

3B 
Wet forest 
and 
woodland 

  
 

 

The on-ground photos reflect the photos captured from the air and show the increasing structural complexity of the 

recovering vegetation (Table 5). In Oct 2019, the height of the tallest tree or shrub in each corridor plot ranged from 

1.45 m (Acacia pulchella in banksia-jarrah woodland) to 7.5 m (Corymbia calophylla also in banksia-jarrah woodland). 

In ten of 39 corridor plots where trees were measured, tallest trees, usually jarrah or marri, were taller than 5 m (AD 

Gove and RJ Standish, unpublished data). 
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Discussion 

There was evidence of vegetation recovery between 2017 and 2019. Annual rainfall has been favourable for plant 

establishment and growth, particularly in 2017 and 2018 (831 mm and 844 mm respectively). Annual rainfall in 2019 

was 638 mm (the long-term average is 820 mm; BOM 2020). The lower rainfall may have contributed to death of 

some newly established plants, for example planted seedlings, in corridor plots in 2019. In turn, seedling death may 

have contributed to the dip in species richness and plant density for the holly-leaved banksia woodland in 2019. 

Trends for density and cover (ground-based and aerial data) indicate the holly-leaved banksia woodland is on-track 

despite the dip in species richness and density. In contrast, banksia woodland was flagged for attention in the first 

report of Roe 8 recovery (Fontaine and Standish 2019) and despite weed control and fencing, this ecosystem type is 

not recovering as well as the other types according to both ground-based and aerial data.  

In 2017, the cover of leaf litter in corridor plots was too small to measure (Fontaine and Standish 2019). At 

almost three years of age, the percentage cover and biomass, as a proxy for litter depth, of litter are indicative of 

recovering ecosystems. The variation in litter biomass is reflective of patches of persistent mulch that could take 

years to decompose. The percentage cover of litter in corridor plots was within the range of that recorded for 

benchmark reference plots. Bare ground, on the other hand, was higher for corridor plots than for benchmark 

reference plots and these data, coupled with the data describing vegetation cover, indicate that ongoing recovery 

will require vegetation to grow and fill the gaps (rather than litter). The comparison to banksia woodlands of the 

Swan Coastal Plain highlighted the high percentage cover of weeds in banksia woodlands of the Beeliar Reginal Park, 

even among the best-quality benchmark woodlands. This likely reflects the vulnerability of the fragmented remnant 

vegetation, and the Roe 8 corridor, to weed invasion compared with more intact woodlands further north and south. 

Weed control will likely be an ongoing requirement to achieve restoration success. The wet forest is proving difficult 

to monitor from both the ground and the aerial photography (i.e., trouble-shooting required to resolve images), and 

the largest discrepancy between data types (i.e., aerial and ground) was observed for this ecosystem probably 

because the on-ground plots incorporated more bare ground than the area assessed by Emapper. The absence of 

high-quality versions of some ecosystem types may require synthesised reporting across ecosystem types.  

Establishing high quality reference plots within and adjacent to the Roe8 Rehabilitation Area proved difficult 

for some ecosystem types. There were high quality patches of widespread ecosystem types such as banksia 

woodland and banksia-jarrah woodland nearby and within Beeliar Regional Park (i.e., banksia-jarrah at South Lake; 

banksia woodland at Murdoch University South Street campus). Other vegetation types such as banksia-woodypear 

woodland, banksia-coastal blackbutt woodland, and holly-leaved banksia woodland were more problematic. These 

vegetation types are ‘boutique’ in that, as defined (Keighery et al. 2012 cited in Emerge Associates 2018; Appendix 

1), they are naturally rare and when superimposed on a fragmented landscape become exceptionally rare. 

Woodypear and holly-leaved banksia (the species) do grow to the south-east of Beeliar Regional Park but the 

woodlands in which they grow will likely differ in structure (height, cover, density) and species composition to those 

that were cleared from Roe 8 owing to fine-scale variation in banksia woodlands across their range (Commonwealth 

of Australia, 2016). For protection under federal environmental law, banksia woodlands must have a ‘dominant 

banksia component, which includes at least one of four banksia species’ with recognition that other species such as 
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woodypear and blackbutt may co-occur (Commonwealth of Australia, 2016). On balance of evidence and our 

experience, our opinion is that it is preferable to benchmark restoration success against high-quality banksia 

woodland growing nearby, despite the absence of rare target species such as woodypear, as opposed to using data 

from distant and therefore ecologically-distinct banksia woodlands to benchmark success. We do not mean to 

suggest that the recovery of co-occurring species is not critical, it is, but that their presence is not used to define 

suitably of banksia woodlands for benchmarking success. Their recovery can be monitored at the species rather than 

community-level. At the very least, our findings prompt a review of the implementation of the restoration objectives 

as they apply to ecosystem types.  

Another goal that may need review at this juncture is Goal 11.4, which is to provide a ‘Count of native flora 

species recorded as naturally recruited individuals…’ (Emerge Associates 2018). We did not assess this goal in this 

report. We acknowledge that the demographic process of recruitment is an important component of ecological 

restoration because it indicates capacity for an ecosystem to be self-sustaining and resilient (e.g., Enright et al. 

2014). However, within the fire-prone vegetation of southwestern Australia, most recruitment occurs after fire with 

only a small amount occurring between fires (i.e., inter-fire recruitment; Crosti et al. 2007). Therefore, it becomes 

difficult to detect recruits a long time after disturbance (clearing can mimic fire disturbance in this context) especially 

in parts of the Roe 8 corridor that have been planted with native seedlings. Indeed, planted seedlings quickly 

become indistinguishable from naturally recruited species within 1–2 years of planting. We strongly endorse the 

notion of monitoring basic demographic processes (flowering, seed production, recruitment) but highlight the 

difficulty in monitoring a process contingent on fire. Therefore, we propose that the goal be re-examined to either 

make it contingent on fire occurrence (i.e., if a fire occurs, then monitor recruitment) or that the goal be expanded 

to include other demographic processes such as flowering, seed production, seed viability, and survival of the 

planted seedlings. 

Another aspect we suggest could be incorporated into monitoring as the vegetation develops is vegetation 

structure. Vegetation structure is not listed as a Restoration Objective in the Rehabilitation Management Plan but 

contributes to fauna habitat and ecosystem function (Goals 10 and 11; Emerge Associates 2018). Tree and shrub 

height could be monitored from the ground but Emapper may provide a more cost-effective means of measurement. 

Unlike satellite images, aerial photos can be used to assess changes in tree height (Fensham and Fairfax 2002). 

Current aerial data reflect changes in ground cover, future data will reflect changes in canopy cover as vegetation 

grows. These data could be used to assess recovery of vegetation structure.  

Recommendations for management 

• Weed control an ongoing requirement for restoration.  

• Review reporting given lack of ecologically relevant high-quality sites to benchmark restoration efforts.  

• Review reporting of recruits given small number expected in future years (in the absence of fire) and the 

growing need to assess success of community planting efforts. 

• The aerial photographs and remote sensing analysis provided informative and complementary data to the 

on-ground monitoring data. Support efforts to ground-truth Emapper using aerial photography resolved to 

the plot-level spatial scale. 
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• Designate the corridor as a nature reserve using federal listing of banksia woodlands as a Threatened 

Ecological Community to drive the designation through government planning. 

• Continue efforts to find alternate transport solutions for Roe 8 highway. 

Scorecard of Roe 8 recovery at 2 years and 7 months 

Goal Metric 
Banksia-

blackbutt 

Banksia-

jarrah 

Banksia-

tuart 

Banksia-

woodypear 
Banksia 

Holly-

leaved 

banksia 

Wet forest 

9.1 Density On watch On-track On watch On-track On watch On watch On watch 

9.2 Species richness On-track On-track On-track On-track On-track On-watch On-track 

9.3 %Cover native 

perennials 

On track On track On track On track Needs 

attention 

On track Not 

determined 

9.4 %Cover weeds On watch On watch* On watch* On watch On watch* On watch On watch 

11.1 Litter cover Not 

determined 

On track On track Not 

determined 

Needs 

attention 

On track Not 

determined 

11.2 Litter depth Not 

determined 

On track On track Not 

determined 

On track On track Not 

determined 

11.3 Bare ground On watch On watch On watch On watch On watch On watch Not 

determined 

*Using SCP benchmark. 
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Photo taken at fixed photo monitoring point 16B, banksia-jarrah woodland, in May 2019. Photo provided by Linda Metz. 
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Appendix 1. Species defining target ecosystems. Source: Rehabilitating Roe 8: Rehabilitation Management Plan 

(Emerge Associates 2018). 
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